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Young Friends Will Meet
at Guilford Next August

IN JOINT MEETING

The All-Eastern Young Friends
Conference Includes Eight

Yearly Meetings

SESSION LASTS SIX DAYS

Charles Coble Just Returned From Com-
mittee Meeting in

Philadelphia

For the first time in the history of
the North Carolina Yearly Meeting of
Friends the All Eastern Young Friends
Conference will be held at Guilford Col-
lege August Bth to 14th. The North
Carolina Conference will be joined with

the Eastern Conference into one big
convention including the following

yearly meetings: New England, North
Carolina, New York, Baltimore, Penn-
sylvania, Tennessee, Maryland, and Vir-
ginia. The Canada and Ohio Yearly
Meetings, although not members will
be invited to attend.

Two College Students
Hold National Offices

The Guilford College representa-

tives to the state Y. M. C. A. Con-
vention held at Greensboro Febru-
ary Bth, were both elected to offices
on the National Y. M. C. A. Council.
Byron Haworth of Burlington and
a junior at Guilford College, was

elected as a student representative

from North Carolina on the national
council, and is one of the three
members from North Carolina. The
election to this office entitles him
to a trip to Chicago in October with
all his expenses paid.

Thomas Hadley, of Graham, also
a student at Guilford, was elected
a member of the national committee
on vacancies and finance.

PEACE OR WAR TOPIC
BARNES' CHAPEL TALK

Charles Coble, president of the Young

Friends' Activities in North Carolina,
has just returned from a committee
meeting in Philadelphia, and while

there was instrumental in bringing the
conference to Guilford. This commit-

tee which met in Philadelphia worked

out many of the details of the confer-

ence and appointed all the important
committees.

Economic Competition Usually the
Outstanding Cause of Nations

Disputes

WORLD WAR CAUSE DIVIDED

The theme of the convention will be
"Quaker Youth and Problems of To-
day." The big purpose of the gathering
is to create a still greater spirit of

unity and harmony among the younger
Friends of the North and South. There
will probably be five classes taught

which broadly speaking are as follows:

Religion and Science, Race Relations,
Peace Relations, Industrial Problems,
and Quakerism.

The officers for the conference were
elected as follows: Howard Yarnell,

chairman; Charles Coble, vice-chair-

man ; Elizabeth Biddle, secretary;

Scott Parker, treasurer. On the pro-

gram committee are, Rebecca Biddle,

Frances Osborne, Edith Hill Hendricks,

Lindsley Noble, Curtis Newlin, Mary

Wright, and Louis Moon. Byron Ha-
worth, field secretary for North Caro-

lina will be in charge of the general

arrangements for the conference.

The Guilford College officials have an-

nounced that they will cooperate in

every way possible to make the conven-
tion a successful one. Over one hun-

dred delegates are expected to attend

from out of the state and North Caro-

lina expects to have a good two hun-

dred making the total attendance (lur-

ing the conference 300.

JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS
HAWORTH PRESIDENT

Succeeds Waldo Williams Who Was

Elected Last Fall?Aline Hassell

New Secretary

At the regular meeting of the Senior

class Tuesday evening, February 8, the

class discussed what should be their

gift to the college this spring. Several

suggestions were made but nothing defi-

nite was decided upon. Also a commit-

tee was appointed to begin the prepara-

tion for the class day program.

The class elected the following offi-

cers for the spring term: President,

Sidney Winslow; Vice-President, Char-

lie Friddle; Secretary, Anna Mae New-

lin; Treasurer, Ruth Malpass; Marshal,

Raymond Ebert.

In beginning his lecture 011 war and
peace Wednesday morning, Dr. Barnes
spoke of the work and attitude of the
society of Friends. They have had a

very active part in reforming criminals
and in dealing humanely with them.

In discussing war he said "Everybody

is guilty or nobody is guilty, and the
causes are usually economic competition'
or secret diplomacy. We will have wars
as long as there are people to kill and
you can't end war by punishing a state
or group of states. It is necessary to
recognize that there is no hope for
peace until the causes are removed.

Dr. Barnes continued by saying that
no one group was responsible for the
World War in 1014, but, that the re-

sponsibility was divided.

Servia, France', and Russia wanted
Avar and worked for it. Germany, Italy

and England did not want it. Also
Hungary had no desire to engage in
war, but was very badly treated.

In closing the speaker said that the
World War was disastrous in its effect
on national limits and destroyed hu-
manity.

STORY OF PETROLEUM
IN PARAMOUNT MOVIE

Without Either Blonde or Brunette,

The Plot Concerned Not the
Matrimony Art

FILMED BY U. S. MINE BUREAU

The Guilford students, faculty, and
people of the community were enter-

tained by a movie given by the Chemis-

try Club last Thursday evening.

The picture was entitled, "The Story

of Petroleum." Many interesting facts

were revealed that proved that the pro-
duct, petroleum, has a great deal of his-

tory that most people don't have
enough knowledge of to appreciate. It

was educational and interesting to both

scientists and others.

The Chemistry Club was able to give

these most interesting facts to the pub-

lic by the help of the Experiment Sta-

tion of the United States Bureau of

Mines.
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PROFESSOR TINSLEY
SPEAKS ON LINCOLN

Relates Vividly Many Incidents
in the Life History of This

Remarkable Man

HONESTY IS EMPHASIZED

Professor Tinsley, head of the His-
tory department, spoke in chapel Friday
morning on Abraham Lincoln.

Abraham Lincoln was born in Hardy
county, Kentucky, February 12, 1809, to
the parents of Thomas Lincoln and
Nancy Hanks. He was born of very

poor parents and being ambitious he
had to struggle all his life for an educa-
tion and secured in all, less than a year
of schooling. When 19 years of age he

went to New Orleans with a cargo and

saw there his first slavery treatment,
which stirred him much, and beginning

his practice in law, he won many cases
for the slave owners.

In 1832 he was captain in the Mohawk

war for ten weeks. Ten years later,

in 1843, he married Mary Todd. Later

he was elected to the legislature where

he gained much fame and in 1860 was
elected President of the United States.

Here he found himself entangled in

the civil war. He was opposed to slav-
ery but his sole object was to save the
union. He was denounced and re-

nounced by his friends for the steps he

took in the war.
Mr. Tinsley gave the striking in-

stance of the Gettysburg Address, read-
ing in Lincoln's tone of voice the ad-
dress which Lincoln thought was a com-

plete failure until later he heard ex-
pressed that it was a wonderful speech
and had much influence on the many
people who heard it.

"Many volumes have been written of
Lincoln," said Mr. Tinsley, "John Drink-
water, an Englishman, has written a

book entitled 'Abraham Lincoln' from
which a reel has been taken that has

(Continued on Page Two)

MR. TURNER PICTURES
STREET IN HOLY CITY

Diversified Population Characterizes
Jerusalem, the Birthplace of Many

Religions

PALESTINE BOTH OLD AND NEW

Prof. F. Hill Turner spoke in chapel
here last Monday morning on "A Trip

Down Main Street in Jerusalem."
Jerusalem is a city with a diversified

population and the birthplace of many
religions. Thus, one can see the Jew,
the Mohammedan, the Christian, the
Moslem Woman, and the Greek Priest
all plodding along the same street.

The Jews in Jerusalem are divided

into several groups. These include the
orthodox Jew, who dresses in the same
garb and wears long hair just as he did

centuries ago; the Spanish Jew, the
most aristocratic in the Jewish world;

the Polish Jew; the Russian Jew; and
the American Jew. The American Jew

deserves special mention because he
goes back to the Holy City with money
and initiative to get things done.
There is also a group in Jerusalem

known as Zionists, who believe that

some day there will be a kingdom of
the Jews in Palestine.

All the Christian churches have mis-
sionaries in the Holy Land, while prac-
tically all the different denominations
and creeds have built temples and

monuments on every available plot of

land.
"It is a combination of these things,

the Old and the New, which makes
Palestine one of the most interesting

and entertaining spots in the world,"
said Mr. Turner.

MISS FRANCES OSBORNE |
I

jf

Frances Osborne, Guilford's most tal-
ented co-ed. Associate editor of the
Guilfordian and managing editor of the
Quaker.

N. C. Y. M. SECRETARY
WILSON SMITH SPEAKS

Gave Answer to Rupert Hughes' Re-

cent Magazine Article on

Christianity

DOCTRINE OF MORE HAPPINESS.

Mr. J. Wilson Smith, the North Caro-
lina state secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association spoke to the stu-
dents in chapel Thursday morning. Mr.
Smith's speech was mainly an answer to
an article written by Rupert Hughes

which appeared in a recent magazine in
which Mr. Hughes criticized reasons why
he believed Christianity to hold more

peace and happiness for the human race

than any other form of doctrine.
1. Christianity has the only sound,

reasonable program in the realm of
morals. And, until someone offers a
better program, we shall hold Christian
ideals as our definite goal.

2. Christianity has the only sound,
satisfactory answer to sorrow. "To
whom shall we go in this hour," said he,
"if not to Christ?"

3. Christianity has the power to trans-
form life. Many souls have been saved
by this powerful quality of Christianity.

4. Christianity creates in the heart
of the believer an earnest desire to
spread it, to propagate it.

In conclusion Mr. Smith said, "The

student today who misses this wonderful

chance of upholding Christianity is,
missing the greatest thing that will ever

come his way."

SOUTH FORK MEETING
HEARS PERISHO SPEAK

Told of Recent Achievements of Col-
lege and Future Plans Already

Outlined

GAVE SECOND SPEECH AFTERNOON

Dr. Elwood C. Perisho returned Sun-
day evening from a trip to Alamance
county where he spoke before the
Western Quarterly Meeting which met
in the new church at South Fork Satur-
day afternoon and Sunday morning.

He talked to a crowded house concern-
ing the recent achievments of Guilford
College and of her future plans as out-
lined by President Binford. Saturday

afternoon, following a big picnic din-
ner Dr. Perisho was requested to give

an educational address. Dr. Perisho
managed to bring two boxes of food

from the picnic table back to Guilford

which he distributed among the stu-

dents here from the Western Quarterly

Meeting.

Sunday morning he talked to the Gra-

ham Young Men's Bible Class and spoke

at the Graham Friends Meeting at the
eleven o'clock service.

Quaker Is Short
50

Subscriptions

NUMBER 18

GUILFORD DEFEATED
IN THREE CONTESTS
OF RECENT SERIES
Davidson Wins 65-27 in One-

sided Fray?Lenoir-Rhyne
and Salisbury Y Win

MOORE IS THE ONLY STAR

Quint Plays Best Against Salisbury Y.
Lenoir-Rhyne Doubles the Score on

Invincible Quaker Moralists

The Davidson Wildcats swamped Guil-
ford last Thursday night by the lop-

sided score of 65 to 27.

The Wildcats got off to an early lead

and experienced no difficulty in stay-
ing ahead all during the game. Th&

score at the half was 29 to 8.

The Wildcats' team-work was very"

good while the Quakers' team work was;

very bad. Davidson used several sub-
stitutes in the second half and Guilford'

speeded up their offense.

R. Calhoun and Harrison led the' at-
tack for Davidson with Captain An-
derson doing some finished playing..
Calhoun rang up 19 points and was high

scorer for the evening. Harrison scored
14 points.

For Guilford Moore was the most ef-
fective player. Moore scored 12 points
and his defense was very good.

Lineup:

Guilford (27) Davidson (65)

Pamperin (4) Anderson (10)
Moore (12) .

Wilson (8>
Griffin (4) K. Calhoun (19)
Marshall (2) Harrison (14)
Tew (2) Simpson (6)

Substitutes: Guilford Yelverton,
Smith, 3; Coble, 2; Ayers; Davidson?
O'Shiek, McColgan, 2; D. Calhoun,
Crawford, McAuly, 6.

LENOIR-RHYNE GAME
The Lenoir-Rhyne college basketball

team defeated Guilford last Friday in
a very poorly played game by the

score of 28 to 14.
Guilford kept pace for almost the

first half but lagged behind to allow
Lenoir-Rhyne to win.

It was a slow, non-interesting game
with neither team doing anything spec-
tacular. Poor passing coupled with in-
ability to shoot accounts for Guilford's
loss.

Kaiser, Lenoir-Rhyne forward, was
high scorer of the game with ten points.
The whole Guilford team played equal-
ly as well or poorly.

Lineup:
Guilford (14) Lenoir-Rhyne (28>

Pamperin (4) Hodge (2)
Griffin (3) . Kaiser (10)
Moore (2) Hood (7)
Marshall (2) Overcash (7)
Tew (1) Spurlock

Substitutes: Lenoir-Rhyne Pasour,,
Harper (3).

SALISBURY "Y" WINS
The Guilford basketball team took £*

new lease on life Saturday night at

(Continued on Page Two)

SENIOR CLASS ELECTS
NEW TERM OFFICERS

Sidney Winslow, Belvedere, N. C., Be-
comes President?Anna Mae

Newlin Ssecretary

At a called meeting of the Junior
class last week the following' officers
were elected to serve during the Spring

term:
President, Byron Haworth; Vice-

president, Paul Reynolds, Secretary,
Alma Hassell; Assistant Secretary,
Doris Joyner; Treasurer, Sudie Cox;

Marshals, Evelyn Braxton, and Glenn
Boose.


